STF Checklist for Climate Advocacy

Join OWU CCL
Join OWU’s Citizens’ Climate Lobby club. Email Brianna DeMuth at bldemuth@owu.edu to join or get more information.

Join CCL Community
In order to receive full access to CCL’s trainings, resources, national action teams, and member forums, you will need to sign up for CCL. Sign up here: citizensclimatelobby.org/-join-citizens-climate-lobby/

Register to Vote
According to the Environmental Voter Project, over 10 million Americans that identify as climate advocates failed to vote in the 2016 election. Register now, update your voter registration, and/or request a ballot by mail: cclusa.org/vote

Call Campaign
Sign up for CCL’s Monthly Calling Campaign. Once a month, you will receive instructions for calling your Senators’ and Representative’s offices along with suggestions and advice. citizensclimatelobby.org/monthly-calling-campaign/

Letter Writing
Congressional offices pay close attention to letters to the editor, because it helps them keep their fingers on the “pulse” of their constituents, districts, and states. Learn how to write one here: community.citizensclimate.org/resources/item/19/111

Register for Events
Register for AGU’s Climate Change Virtual Advocacy Days Event to join other scientists during Earth Science Week (11-17 October) to raise awareness and get the opportunity to virtually meet with legislators. Register here: https://p2a.co/HtKsAwZ